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COUNTRY CITY POPULATION MITIGATION TARGET EMISSIONS IN 2016

SPAIN CÁDIZ 120,000 REDUCING EMISSIONS BY 
40% COMPARED TO 2030 
BASELINE SCENARIO

305,681 tCO
2
/YEAR

Cádiz, at the forefront  
of the municipalisation of energy
A port city of 120,000 inhabitants located in the south of Andalusia, capital of the eponymous province 
(1,200,000 inhabitants), Cádiz is considered as a model of municipal energy policy in Spain and in Europe. A 
signatory to the Covenant of Mayors for Energy and Climate in Europe since its launch in 2009, Cádiz com-
mitted to reducing its emissions by 21% in 2020, as compared to 2007. Though no results were reported, the 
city announced the publication of an adaptation plan and an Sustainable Energy and Climate Action Plan 
(SECAP) and the update of its emissions inventory at the end of 2021, with a target of reducing emissions 
by 40% by 2030. In 2016, it was estimated that the city’s carbon footprint amounted to 305,681 tCO

2
/year.

Participatory  
municipalisation of energy
The originality of Cádiz is based on the 
existence, since 2000, of the largest se-
mi-public electricity distribution and 
supply company in the country, Eléctrica 
de Cádiz (EdC), which is 55% owned by 
the municipality (the rest by Endesa and 
Unicaja Bank).

Since 2015, EdC has encouraged active 
participation in the public management 
of electricity through the organisation of 
round tables on energy transition (MTEC) 
and against energy poverty (MCPE). A deci-
sion by an MTEC led EdC to supply certified 
100% renewable electricity, thanks to gua-
rantees of origin. This performance allowed 
EdC to claim a reduction of 58,500 tCO

2 

compared to before.

Cádiz struggled for a long time to de-
velop the production of electricity from 
renewable energy on its territory, even 
though the city benefited from one of 
the highest levels of sunshine in Europe 
– conducive to the development of pho-
tovoltaics. EdC does not produce its own 
energy and does not directly invest in re-
newable generation capacities. But it has 
encouraged self-consumption since 2018. 
In January 2020, a 50% exemption from 
the property tax was implemented by the 
municipality for all housing and premises 
which installed photovoltaic panels for 
their own consumption, in addition to a 

95% reduction in the tax on constructions, 
installations and works.

The fight against energy 
poverty

Since 2015, the fight against energy poverty 
has become a priority for the government 
“del cambio”, an alliance of the two coa-
litions “Ganemos Cádiz” and “Cádiz sí se 
puede”. Hard hit by the economic crisis of 
2008, Cádiz then had one of the highest 
unemployment rates in Europe (30%). A dia-
gnosis revealed the municipality’s energy 
wastage and citizens’ lack of understan-
ding of their energy bills. The new majo-
rity therefore launched a first “Shock plan 
against energy poverty”. Three editions 
of this plan made it possible to provide 
personalised follow-up to 2,218 families, the 
organisation of 155 workshops on energy 
savings and understanding electricity 
bills (in which 1,670 people participated, 
including households suffering energy po-
verty). In 2017, an MCPE led to the adoption 
of a social tariff (Bono Social Gaditano), 
funded in equal parts by the municipality 
and EdC to reduce the energy bills of the 
most impoverished families.

In November 2020, EdC signed a new 
agreement with the municipality of Cádiz 
and the social services to establish the 
“Annual Energy Coverage” (Cobertura Ener-
gética Annual – CEA), a new aid intended 
to guarantee minimum access to energy to 
the neediest families who struggle to pay 

their bills. In return for this measure, which 
was trialled for a year in 30 families during 
a pilot phase, each beneficiary household 
must attend a training workshop on energy 
efficiency. The CEA also offers EdC a new 
pricing rationale for consumers. There is a 
national social tariff to which each of the 
country’s 500 electricity suppliers contri-
butes, but only a handful of “Benchmark 
suppliers” are entitled to distribute, thus 
favouring large national suppliers at the 
expense of municipal companies.
Source : Eléctrica de Cádiz
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http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/medioambiente/gei/views/public/calculoEmisionesPublic.xhtml
http://transicionenergeticacadiz.es/category/democraciaenergetica/
https://transparencia.cadiz.es/el-ayuntamiento-de-cadiz-mantiene-la-bonificacion-del-50-del-ibi-para-viviendas-con-energia-solar/
https://www.eseficiencia.es/2020/03/03/mas-de-2200-familias-se-han-beneficiado-tres-planes-choque-contra-pobreza-energetica-ayuntamiento-cadiz
https://elperiodicodelaenergia.com/cadiz-aprueba-el-primer-bono-social-alternativo-al-del-gobierno/?__cf_chl_captcha_tk__=670c7c8bd43eda711ac9380d644a71bcf42118b5-1618821502-0-AerjHY-x_dpGliKlJX8--CXlLvjCdowpDUMis1KVF_A5-AicTgC5D4thbvzKCKmgZrFYdQrEwq49Smo0F-eIQjr5nSYqYIuG98J735Hf2wc9d8FKzzk68vzB1a4EFRyxJWU-mE_W1LN7oOSNo0_eeIXV4pr98bYS3x6nQbIWgtZEFbhxpGdDZM1fFQuCGRy7GSXkcjfqXlzvJ0RRAQVbolje2BrHKSS5VS7r1AUm2X6_IIY160AcwQjcjLtKNr4kthZImqKmVaAhEzBDnIFDRf-VjeFCNS7FyS1gSobnn-IfCFr-y8ffvnzY0DrSLZYLjuqash7jol2lcj5ItZ42U4TWc8ynJxz7IWnbOnxzUbWK8bAwklbgJvypKmQsw_zfWSa17DUNKYmPZ24mNyd7Ov8-t84vxaT2s_BX-7y9JcFzsEcmSoyjOGq2DrQn-hDxC269mwDPnxcK9KEo9x1dyXByQw3zme9vMdpn5IrEBrUpdsPyZw2m8zfTsf6hy_7d89cIhRPOEjCynDlMUMBkvTDj27M5N6EjoGAmO1eeYyAQxZz69fBI5p89bkRe4KIGc_Wq0HFYtnxJpI3r0YbCjCreB4l66NCa_cf9OqJx5q9XfrWKqxXWS7Hh9nJ-MzbhRv3IYk4DtUvBoFyOHevG6PWx8ldDoHncZz6iSjtk0_Jp
https://comercializadora.electricadecadiz.es/electrica-de-cadiz-y-el-ayuntamiento-de-cadiz
https://comercializadora.electricadecadiz.es/electrica-de-cadiz-y-el-ayuntamiento-de-cadiz
https://www.bonosocial.gob.es/#quees
https://comercializadora.electricadecadiz.es/electrica-de-cadiz-y-el-ayuntamiento-de-cadiz
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